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A Curious Invention

Corrtketed wvekly by William. llo&don, 231
Fulton St., New York.
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W i. 110-ei Dealt., In Dry Goode. lint., Cap,
and nnel General Merchnntllne. no Main

-treef. 4reond &.,r brines the Enlecopal ehneeh. •

I.F.NOXVILLE

GIBSON

EDWARD., dt. DRA'ANT, Inttfaccorere of Wagon!,
anti Sleitzho, oe.tr the Ingallt,' Store.

MoNTROSE.
ABEL TERRELL, Denier In Drugs, Medicines. LI

wows, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff., Groceries, Jess clry
NUL)0110.t "a)

WKISIS GKRE, Nen:. Office. and dealer' , InGrocer
ler and Pro:lrwin.. Crocker 3 . etc., Public Arcane.

JAMB' E. CAUMALT. Atturorr at Law. 003ce ono
dour below Tarbell noun., hildic Avenue. •

WNI I 1 (I),,PEIt 6 CO.. Illokers. sell Foreign Pas.
gage Tick. to and Drafts on England. Ireland autl.Peot
Itool.l*

J li. VI.FITVIrEIES Entity; Saloon ie the pill, toyt
lee t'lleon, Oyeterr o.nd Clones, In ovary et7h. Ou Main
eureot.•

STROUD & BROWN, Germ! Fire andLife in.ur•
rthre : ah.o.r,llilrondnod AceldentTlrketo
to New York nod Philadelphia. Ofßoo UDC door eart

tho Dank.

j F. IL CHANDLER. General lanutanco and Bening Ma
chine Agvnt, Aveaue.•

BURNS k NICHOLS, the place to get Drage and Medi
cluee. ri•zare. Tobacco, Ptpee, Pocket-Books, Specto
clue, Yankee Notlune, Se., Public Avenue.

S 1 M. L. CoX, llarZK maker and dealer In all cutlet.,
urnally kept by the trade, opprolte the Dank. •

WM. It . 130Y1) A. CO., Dmler., In Stoves, Hardware,
and Manufactnrers of Till and Sheatiron ware, corner
of Mato and Turnpike street.

S. 11. MORSE% Marchant. Tailor and deafer In
Cloth., Trimmlngf. and Furniabing Ganda. nod
Agent,' for Singer Sewing Machine, on Mulu Strout.,
Pordbara

1871. 1871.

Untrue glemocnit
The Only Democratic Paper In Sus-

quehanna County.

NOW 2S THE TIME TO 'SUBSCRIBE.
We offer the following terms for increasing

its circulation in 1871 :

One copy, nix months,
One copy, one year,

We willRend the DEMOCRAT and the American
Stock-Jot:mint-one yawforff2 50: " "

The DEMOCILAT and the Lady's Friend one
year for :*3 50; 'and other Periodicals in the
MUM proportion.

We will club 'the Ditsincnar to new subscri•
hers, on condition that the money invariably
accornpanic the order, on the following terms :

3 copies toono address, one year, each $l 75
1 50
1 25

A rope gent free to onegetting up the ebb of
twenty-tive.

Let all help tocirealate the DEMOCRAT.
E. S. HAWLEY.

Montrose, Jun. 1, 1871

gond ontelligenct.
Railroad Meeting.

At an adjourned meceting of the Commis-
sioners of the 3lontrose Railroad Company, at
the Tarbell House, in Montrose, Jan. 17, present
lion. 13. Parke, Chairman, B. F. 131akesley, S. 11.
Sayre, O. E. Palen, and C. L. Brown. The ob-
ject of the meeting was stated by the chairman
to be receiving reports of the collectors who
were appointed at Springville to collect 10 per
cent. on subscribed stock. A communication
was received from H. C. Tyler, one of the col-
lectors, stating that he had failed to be able to
fulfill the duties of his said appointment, anti
had therefore resigned his office. B. F. Blakes-
ley, collector, reported that he had met with fine
success in collecting 10 per cent. on subscrip-
tions, and had received nearly WOO.

On motion C. L. Brown was elected Secret-
ary, W. 11. Cooper Treasurer, and Daniel Sayre
Collector for Montroseand its vicinity.

There was manifested great interest in the en.
tcrprise at this meeting, and also at the late
meeting at Springville; and CollectorBlakesley
reports that the people along the whole line are
in earnest and mean business to the extent of
building a railway.

Mr. Palen reports that the citizens of Tunk-
hannock are determined to be in for their share
In this good work, and that energy and deter-
mination only are necessary to accomplish our
object.

Teacher( Inst hate.
A Teachers' Institute was held at Forest Lake

Centre, January 6th and 7th, 1871.
Session opened at 10 o'clock, A.. xt., of Friday,

with remarks by "Our Correspondent.' on
Teachers' duties and object of the Institute.
followed by an exercise in Spelling and Pro-
nunciation. An exercise in Intellectual Arith-
metic was conducted by J. F. Warner. Miss
E. O. Wright was chosen Secretary; 3liss Juli-
ette O'Donnell Critic for afternoon.

Allemoon session opened with singing. fol-
lowed by an exercise in Spelling and sugges-
tions on Pronunciation—Discussion of the lest
method of teaching children to rea ,/—an ex-
ercise in reading by teachers and questions on
Emphasis, Inflection, &c., by Superintendent.
Recess of fifteen minutes. Questions proposed
by J. F. Warner: 'glow Grammer is taught
nmeessfully, so that children can readily com-
prehend the rani , n of Subject, Predicate, and
Object." Discussion of Pauses, grammatical
and rhetorical, and explanations of the elemen-
tary principles of Grammar and manner of
teaching the snme. Instruction on the Solar
System, with use of Chart, followed by general
remarks. Report of Critic, noticing false pro-
nunciation and grannnat icul errors. J. F. Warn-
er chosen Critic for evening.

Evening session opened with singing. Ad-
dress by Supt. Tilden—subject, "Mutual Rela•
tions of the School ROOM." Questions discuss-
ed: "Should prizes be awarded in the school-
room?" "What Is the best method of conduct-
ing spelling!' "The best method of leading the

young pupil to commit thoughts to paper r.'"If
every circle is tlividtd into WO degrees. what is
the difference between a large and small circle'"
Answer illustrated by J. F. Warner. Minutes
read and approve. Closed with singing.

SATURDAY, 9 o'clock, A. sr.—lnstitute opened
with singing.. Reading by class. Reading of
Critic's report. Elmer Stewart appointed
Critic for remainder of session. Additional
instructions on the planetary system and the
revolutions of the heavenly bodies by Mr. Tild-
en. Recess of fifteen minutes. Remarks by
the Superintendent on teaching Geography,
recommending Map Drawing, &c. Practical
Arithmetic exercise. Question of yesterday in
regard to case in Grammer answered by Mr.
Tilden, also remarks on the study of History.
United to request the Montrose papers to pub-
lish minutes of Institute. Report of Critic,
noticing several errors,

Institute closed at 1 o'clock, r. M., with advice
to teachers and prayer by Superintendent.

Estimi E G. haunter , Sec'y.

Court Proceedings.
SECOND Wass.—Conn appoint Daniel Brew-

ster and Charles Sprout auditors to settle and
audit the amounts of the Montrose and Bridge-
water Poor House.

Commonwealth, es rel. Nelson Wheat vs.
William Chamberlin. Habeas Corpus. After
hearing Court direct that the custody of the
child of the late Israel L. Chamberlin) remain
nt present in the hands of tilt respondent, and
appoint David Summers her guardian, and di-
rect that be give bonds in the sum of $lO,OOO.

In the mutter of locating a school house in
Ararat township. On motion, Court confirm
report finally.

On petition, Court appoint James V. Potter
Treasurer of Jackson Township.

A. E. Sweet vs. John Lord. Trespass. 'Ver-
dict for plantiff for $5.

Edmund Baldwin appointed Court Crier.
Lanina Room, surviving executrix of J. W.

B. Itoosa vs. Robert Roosa. Debt. Verdict fur
defendant.

Fatal Accident.
On the morning of Jan. 14th, Mr. Gco. W.

Iloibrooks discovered a team standing near a
wagon wrong side up by the side of the road
about a mile south of this Village, on the Mon-
troselurnpike. Upon obtaining assistance ho
turned the wagon over and found the dead body
of Isaac Nichols underneath, the edge of the
wagon box lying across his neck and face. It
appears by the inquest that .Nichols left town
on the previous evening somewhat intoxicated
and was running horses alter crossing the bridge.

XL Nichols was about slzty.lve years of ago.
Dr. T. S. Armstrong held a Coroner's inquest
and•the verdict of. the !furyruns that "deceased
came to his death by being thrown from a wag-
on while running horses With Lewl4 N. Wade,
near Mr. Flimin Shays house, on the Montroaa
turnpike."—Oar go Gozetto.

Business Butters.
—Supervisors of Silver Lake advertise Read

Letting, at the house of Ellen Phaion,Saturday,
February 4th. •

—Also the Supervisors of Bridgewater, !m-
-other Road Letting, at the house of Charles
Sprout, same date.

Read, Administrator, gives notice of
onkel( perennial property, estate of Samuel Rob-
erts, of Jessup, deceased, Wednesday, February
15th.

—On account of 111 health Milton Griffis of
Bridgewater, offers his farts for ea*. Bee ad-
vertisement.

—By advertisement A:-11. Tarbot of Sucy'n
Depot holds out new Inducements to purchasers
of jeweby,:and for repoirins

—Rend the annopheetnent of the reopening of
the AgTieultural &liege of Pa.

—Mere about the 7-30 Gold loan, Jay Cook
dt Co.

,—A valuable hotel property at Olmock corn-
ers fur sale by C. C. Mille.

—D. Summers ofSummersville announces Cal-
nable property for sale at auction, Thursday
Feb. 9th.

The Strike.
The Pottsville _Vine?, Journal of last week,

says "the strike in the Schuylkill region will not
be long with the present fueling of the men
who have no confidence in the movements of
those who are employed by the companies. It
will last until the basis of 1871 is thoti, which
ought to be arranged in the mune of the ensu-
ing two weeks. After that is fixed and there is
a demand fur coal, we believe the men will go,
to work. The Workingmen's Benevolent As-
sociation have authorized their committee to
settle the January wages on the best terms they
can.

New Fire Engine.
The zealous and efficient labors of Rough

Ready Fire company No. 1, of this Bore, hare
been duly rewarded, by a presentation of a new
engine by our etfizens. The engine made its
appearance in town on Friday afternoon last.
The company gave a reception at their room on
the same evening which was well attended, and
many were the complimentary remarks made
upon thefine appearance of the new "Machine."
A cake, manufhetured by Fred. Wonder the
baker, so much admired during the evening, was
sold to Messrs. Stroud and Brown, for litlo,oo.
We are pleased to record so marked a recogni-
tion of the services of salient No. 1 heretotoni
rendered, and we have full confidence that should
our property be destroyed by fire, It will not b..,
from lack of effort on their part to prevent it.

Donation
The friends of Rev. J. G. Miller, will make

him a visit on Wednesday, Feb. Ist, at the
parsonage, afternoon and evening.

By order of Cone.
Montrose, Jan. 20, 1871

Donal tom
The friends of Elder D. Pease, will make him

a visit at his residence in West Lenox, on Wed-
ne..day afternoon and evening, February let,
ISTI.

By order of Cony

I.,enox, Jan. 14th, 1871

Sall Worivi.
We were informed by some parties who visit-

ed the Susquehanna Salt Works last week, that
the companyare pushing toward the work with
commendable zeal, having reached the depth of
nearly eight hundred fret, and formd a vein of
brine of greater richness than any yet reached.
The brine is claimed to be of sufficient strength,
in its crude state, to preserve meat. The cont.

pally ate in the best of spirits, and confident
of success.

Notice
second Quarterly Meeting of the Brilgr-

i water Baptist Association, is appointed with
the Liberty Church, Jan. 28th and 211th, com-
mencing at 10 I,i oclock, a. in., of Lathrop

• Born,. L. B. Ford to preach the Arm sermon.

0," There will be services In the Baptist
Church in Montrose on Sunday next, morn-
ing and evening.

Illicit Distiller in Irons.
On Friday afternoon United States officer
oseler, of Luxerne county, passed through

liarrhthurg, with Richard Barrett, handcuffed Red
shackled, who was-arrestctLa feW years ago for
illicit distilling at White haven, but having
been balled in the sum of "2,000 ho ran away
and managed to elude all puasnit until Thum
day, when -he was recaptnred at Ashland,
Schuylkill county. This cipture is a very
portent one, so far as his bait (.7. T. Walsh) is
concerned, at least, for the government had
instituted proceeding against him. At the time
of his arrest Barrett was working in a mine at
Ashland, and the miners made an an effort to
rescue him from the officerbut were unsucessful.
A great amount of money was expended in
trying to arrest him, and until officer
Rustler took the matter In hand he could not
be found. The prisoner arrived ha Pittsburg onSaturday morning.

Weather Report,
From observations made ti3lontrose, Pa.,foc

the week ending Jan. 21, 1871 :
Time ofob- Meren- Direction Remarks
Sunday. ry. , of wind.
Sunday.

no B.W. cloudy.
S. cloudy.*SO S.E. ruin

39 W. rein
34 N.W. cloudy
'22 N.W. cloud•9 p. m

Tuesday
7 a. in.

12 in.
9 p.m.

Wedneaday

19 N.W. cloudy.N.W:
2U cloudy:

9 p. m. 18
Thursday.

7. a. ux. 11
12 m.
9.p.m

Friday.

2U A
24 B. W, clear,
23 W. CAW.
T. 3 e.W. cloudy.
29 SE. show'U p. m.

Smun.lay,
7 n. m. 30
12 m. 37

cloudy.
cloudyt

W. cloudy.

A Lacloin Sight.
Ex.Gov. Bigler, was the recipinnt a few days

ago, by exprms, of a bOx of California Pears,
which, when opened astonished everybody, ex,'
cept those who Imd semi California Pears before.
The box wait forwarded by his brother,ex-Cov,
John Bigler, whu has resided in the Golden
State for many years. Sorge of the pears were
7 Inches In length, measured 15 $i ea in dr:
cumference and, Weighed ;lbs. 4 ounces.

A young urchin of Mr. Weaver's standing by
when the box 'ryas opened, ', remarked that he
would certainly be afiwid tgo abate the trees on
which the pears grew,tokens) theywe* burg s
body's head.—GkarjieldRepublican.


